
opened in august 2004, the 42-room 
Falling rock sits atop the 18th hole of mystic 
rock golf course on the 3,000 expansive acres 
of nemacolin woodlands resort. set in the 
picturesque laurel highlands of southwestern 
pennsylvania, it is a full-service, luxury boutique 
hotel, clubhouse, and pro shop, incorporating 
Frank lloyd wright’s legendary style of organic 
architecture through design, structural elements, 
and furnishings.

For guests looking to take that luxury to 
the next level, this aaa Five-diamond award-
winning property offers a top-of-the-line King 
or Queen suite, one of only four available, each 
with a balcony overlooking the pool and the 

18th green of mystic rock. twenty-four-hour 
complimentary butler service includes morn-
ing wake-up service, the ironing of clothes and 
shining of shoes, the packing and unpacking 
bags, and the option to have an evening bath 
drawn with or without bubbles in a 210-gallon 
soaking tub, which includes fl ower petals and 
candles throughout the bathroom.

to increase their odds of having a good 
night’s rest, guests can choose from a 10-choice 
pillow menu, a room with either one king bed or 
two queen beds made up with 1200 thread count 
egyptian cotton sheets and a hand-sewn chenille 
duvet cover, as well as nightly turn-down service 
with complimentary amenity. suites also include a 

living room with a sofa sleeper and gas fi replace, 
as well as fl at-screen televisions where tv sound 
is piped through both bathrooms, and a bose 
stereo system with cd. and for those looking to 
get some work done in between a few rounds 
of golf, wireless, high-speed technology is acces-
sible throughout the guest rooms, as well as in 
the lobby area.

guests searching for that exclusive and se-
cluded hotel experience are sure to be pleased 
with the offerings of this rural gem.•

Nemacolin Woodlands Resort

The King Suite living area (top left); The King Suite bedroom (top 
right); Falling Rock from the 18th hole of the Pete Dye-designed 
Mystic Rock golf course (bottom)
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